Figure legends:
Supplementary figure 1: Contact-mode scan of an endothelial cell's apical cytoskeleton -Difference of Gaussians filtering applied to height data in comparison with error images. (a) raw height data; (b) height data after processing with the same routine as used for force-mapping mode acquired images; (c) and (d) respective trace and retrace error images. It can be appreciated that the resolution in the filtered contact-mode image is much lower when compared to the error mode images or filtered force-mapping mode images ( fig. 4-6 ). Scale bars are 1 µm.
Supplementary figure 2: Intracellular calcium concentration as measured by Fluo4 fluorescence during mechanical indentation of the cell by force-mapping mode AFM. As indicated, after a short control phase AFM scanning is started and at the end of the experiment Ionomycin is added to a concentration of 2.5 µM in order to obtain positive control values. The black trace represents the scanned cell, the red trace corresponds to a non-affected control cell. AFM scanning does not induce any apparent increase in the intracellular calcium concentration, whereas Ionomycin expectedly elicits a strong response. The steady decay of fluorescence intensity over the course of the control phase and AFM scanning period is likely to be caused by photobleaching. The smallest distances between seperate distinguishable features in the range of 100-150 nm, thus the imaging resolution of AFM in this application can be assumed to be at least equal to this figure. Scale bars are 1 µm for (a) and (d), 500 nm for (b) and (e).
